




























Although learning is difficult without






audio, photographs, and video without
understanding their significance and
essential function may limit their role




instruction (CAI)conducted in Japan and
overseasshowedthatnearlyalinvolvedthe
evaluationofresultsofwrittentestsbeforeand
after CAI learning or comparisons with
lecturesorsimilartypesofinstruction4)-12).
Accordingtoareviewof25studiesassessing
computer-based learning, the conclusions
drawnbythesestudiesarenotnecessarilyvalid
duetoproblemssuchasverylowsamplesize,
































cumulative correct response rates using
figures,thepresentstudyaimstoidentifythe







CAI courseware for self-learning that
combinedapractice-exerciseformatwitha

















































































CAI courseware was provided over the
colege'slocalareanetworkusingaPCroom
equipped with 60 personal computers
configuredsothatthelearningrecordswere
recordedontheinstructor・scomputer.The
testswereconducted on Septemberx and
Octoberx,200x.Theuseoftextbooksand
speakingwithacquaintanceswereprohibited,









































responses increased,the initialand final
cumulativecorrectresponseratesforeach
questionweredeterminedandtherateswere














































































second-year and 12 third-year nursing
students)withascoreof≧27points(mean+1

















































































nursing.B200 was designed to determine
whether the subjects understood post-
anesthesia recovery, and could only be
answeredcorrectlyifthesubjectsviewedthe
video and understood the definition of
















































field, discontinuous rales were audible
(abnormalsoundsassociatedwithatelectasis,a
postoperative complication), and normal
soundswereaudibleintheotherareas.IfD310
wascorrectly answered,then thesubjects
moved onto D315,which dealt with the




instructed to answer D310,without any
additionalhints.Next,whether answered
correctlyorincorrectly,thesubjectsmoved









(4)Learning improvement for the low-,
moderate-andhigh-performancegroups
Whenexaminingtheinitialcorrectresponse
rates for the low-,moderate-and high-
performancegroups,thethreelinesdidnot
crossinanyframe,andthereweremarked











group and 35.7% (5/14) for the high-





very high for al three groups (low-
テスト理論の項目分析に基づいた術後看護用CAI教材の有効性
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performance group, 93.8%; moderate-
performance group, 97.0%; and high-
performancegroup,100%)(n.s.)(Oneincorrect





group and 71.4% (10/14) for the high-
performance group,and a Fisher・s direct





















minutes and 2 seconds,respectively.The
averagelengthoftimefortheoveralcourse
combining the question and explanatory











resultdemonstrated thathigher levels of








For traditional group classes, correct-
responseratesof60%to80%forallearners
havebeen established asindicating target
achievement(performance).Incontrast,levels
of80%andhigheraretypicalyusedasthe
criterion for target achievement with
individual instruction by CAI18). The
recommended criterion for effectiveness in
targetachievementwiththeCodebdeltraining
method19), a standard method used for
telecommunications training,is the 80/80
criterion(80%oflearnersachieveascoreof
 80 points).From this perspective,the














the lowest.B101 dealtwith partialpost-
anesthesia recovery. By combining video











an audiovisual learning material. The
presentation enabled subjects to link the
individualpointscomprisingthedefinitionof




















explaining with figureshow theabnormal
sounds occur.Repetition ofthis type of
instructionresultsinastepwisedeepeningof






group (low-group, 93.8%; moderate-











































but with CAI-based learning,scores for
everyonewerehigh,andthedistributionof
scores was narrow and steep.Moreover,
Hayashi20) compared intervention using




















previous studies and is one of the
characteristicsofmultimediaCAIlearning.
3.Analysisofrepeatedlearningandlearning
time for the low,moderate and high-
performancegroups
Theresultsshowedthathigherlevelsof







1.When comparing theinitialand final
cumulative correct response rates,
multimediaCAIlearningwasabletoraise
theknowledgelevelofthelearnersand
reduce the differences among the low,
moderateandhigh-performancegroups.
2.Thecorrectresponserateswerenearly





multimedia CAI , that is, auditory
stimulation provided by sound, visual




multimedia, including virtual reality
simulations.
3.However,subjectswerelesslikelytobe




combining video presentation with











Children and Multimedia Learning
Environments. Meijitoshoshuppan,Tokyo,
1996.
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要 旨
筆者らが開発したコンピュータ教材（CAI）は，実際に全身麻酔で胃切除術を受けた患者から
得た情報を基に，ビデオ映像・写真・音声などを組み込んだ自己学習教材である。本研究は，前
回の報告（竹内他，2004）を発展させたものであり，前回分析しなかった最終累積正答率の分析
を行うことによって，マルチメディアCAI教材の有効性を評価するものである。分析に当たっ
ては，各学習者の学習履歴をとり，そのデータをテスト理論における項目分析の手法を利用して，
成績低群・中群・高群の学習過程を検討していった。
その結果，全体の最終平均正答率は84.6％であり，学習目標の達成基準を満たす教材であるこ
とが確認できた。さらに，初回正答率と最終累積正答率を比較した結果，マルチメディアCAI
による学習は，学習者の知識水準を一定以上引き上げることができ，かつ成績低群・中群・高群
の差が縮まるということが明らかとなった。
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